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!~ the matter of tho a~p11oation 
of the City of :ar.gsburg to open 
Zllis street ~orO$S the southern ~pplicat1on Xo. 9~67. 
?~oif10 ~ailroad right of w~y. ) 

:'. ',,"{. !!1elkc ~ for Southern ?e.cifi 0 CO:::lPaIlY 

3Y C01:!,:ISSIO:~ : 

o :p :r ~ ION - ........ -----

I~ this a~~lication the 30srd of Trustees of the City 

of Zings'b'U.I'g reCJ.uests pe!'I:lission to construct 21113 ;street at 

grado acroSs the tracks of Southern Pacific co~peny l~ the City 

of Aingsburs~ co~ty of 2resno~ St~te of Celifor.r.is.. 
A publio hea.ring WOoS held on this c.pp11ca.tion before 

Exc.miner Satterwc.ite in Xings"ourg, :s'ebrua.:ry 20, 1924. 
The main line tr~cks of the southern ?aoifio cetween 

Fresno and Bakersfield run through the City of Z1~sbttrg in a 

northwesterly and southeasterly direction. There aro oper~ted 

over these tracks cpproximately sixteen passenger ~nd freight 

tr:l.1ns pOl' day. 
~~e streets in the Vioinity of the r~ilroOod station 

~re :po.r:lllel to o.nd. o.t right o.ngles with the ra.11roo.d tracks, 

a:c.d the stroets in tho o':l.tlying dist::-icts run nortn. and south~ 

east :l.nd. west. 
Draper street, the I:lc.in bus1ne:::s street of K1ngsburg,.. 
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runs in e northeast ~ southwest direction crossing three traCks 

of the railroad at grade. It thus conn~cts the business distriot 

which is northeast of the trecks with that portion of the city 

which is loca.ted southwest of the tracks. '::!here are two other 

crossings within the city, na=ely, Earl street, two blocks or ~~

:proximately nine hundred and fifty fee:t southeast of Dra.per street. 

and Sierra Street, appro~$tely two thous~~ feet northwest from 

th.e Draper street crossing. Simpson street, adjacent to D.nd south-

weet o~ tha rSilro$d, is on the route of the state Highwa.y between· 

Fresno end 3Mersfield.. 

Draper street thus serves both ~~ the main co~ect1ng 

link for the two parts of the city on either side of the railroad 

~nd to connect the State aigh7~y route with the business district. 

~Ae greater :portion of the trat~ic ~crose the railroad in tinge-

burg UIOS the ~ra~er street crossing. ~e Sierre street crossing 

1~f so fu removed from the center o~ the city that it is inconven-

1ent for the generel ~ublic to use and oonsequently is very little 

used. Zarl street connects Si:o::pson Street (the E:ighwo,y) with the 

southe'~S'terly :part of towr.. snd d.oes not extend southwe.st o:! Simp-

son Street. ~e- Ee.rl street crossing is used le.rgely to $&rve 

the industrie.s s1tusted slong the railroad and fro~ about the-

20th of S~tomber to the end of Dececber each year Carri&3 a very 

hC::LVY trtl.ok and wagon traffic to the p::Lcking houses:. The street 

in the vicinity of the railroad ic badly congestod by these 
v&h1clea w~it1ng their turn to get to the1r rospective :pOints 

of 'll.IIJ.oc.d1ng~ end is not fead-ole for the gel'leraJ. traveling :public ... 

to use in going to pOinte south of tAo City. 

~ tr~ffio chock taken on December 15, 1923 between the 

hours of 7:00 ~.m. and 9:00 p.m. sho~s thct 2990 ~tomooiles, 

trucks and. stages, 241 norsedrawn vehicles., I:lotoroyclee and bic~cles 
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and 910 ~odeztrians crossed tho tracks ~t the Draper streot or03Z-

ins· 
~he congeetion iz largely duo to the fact that almost 

~l vehiclos m~(e ~ right ~~gle tu.-r. ~n gettine from the croceing 

to Si~~zon Street. ~heee turning movements o~ the vehicles largoly 

reduce the ea~~city of the crozzing • 
. ~_. e~t,f'm_o..,.'\:r inf:~oo."ucod ~· .. o"Io"" .. ""' ... - .... , ...... t'h", ---~ "r 3"-1"0"",4 c"'osc> _ ~ • ...., ... _ "'" _ "ua" ... .;. ,J.J;"'f.Iop ... , \,0 ""'" ... ...-

ine; i~ i'requentl~ blocked by trains stopp1Dg D.t the Station, thua 

causing eerioue delay end contusion on thi3 already bUS7 crossing. 

~ae zt~t1on is loc~ted about three hundred feet troQ the ~raper 

Street crossing. 
~ne oro2cins of 2111$ Street, authority for ~hich is 

::.sked in this proceed1,ns, would. be looo.tod. one block no::-thwest 

i'rOtl ::Jrc.:per street. It is dezired by the city to relielve the' o on-

seztion at the Drnper ~troet crOSsing, and cleo to ~vo1d delsy 

ins c:t the st;c.tion. would not obztru.ct So croe~~ng !lot Ellis street. 

All 1'e.rt1es concerned :;:.re d.efinitely of the 'opinion that the :pro-

posed crossing c~ou1d ~e ~rotectea by ~ automatic fl~an when 

instc.lled. 
In. Applica.tion ~;o. 1459, :Decision ::;0. 2195, de-too 

i.:arch 5, 1915, the Com::ission Zl'cnteQ. tbe City of Zingsburg :per-

mission to construct Jirst Street (no~ kno\V,n ~e ~enth Ave~ue), 

cbout twolve hun~red feet nortcweet o~ ~~per street ~t grc.ce 

~crosS Southern ?acitic coo~~'s tracks. ~his eressing h~s 

~ot been constructed and the Co~ssion's =ecord in the present 

~roceedino indicates that t~e city has definitely cbanao~ed the 

plen to build it becau.se indust:ties have been established in the 

vicinity of Tenth ~ven~e ~d ~ crozsing there would be imprcct1-

cable. An E~ppro:priate order of xesc1ssion s.nd clis:l1zZ'=~ will 
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there-fore be entered. in 1."O"Olication !~o. 1459 • ...... 

After consid.oring o.ll the evidence presented. it e.P:gec.rs 

thc.t public convenie!].ce and necessi ty re~:uire tba.t :::1118 street 

be constructed ~t grade ~crO$S the r~lro~d ~d that this applica-

tio!]. Should t~erefore be eranted. 

~e .8oard of Trustee-s of the City of Xinesourgp h~viDg 

=ude application for permission to construct a public street at 

sre.de ecross tr.e tracks of Sout=.ern ?ecific Cocpa:ly at Ellis 

Street~ ~ public hearing h~ving been held, the Comcission being 

sp!'riecd of the fects, the m.s.tter ·oeing under subcission and. ready 

for dec1sionp 

granted the Board of Trustees of the City of lings-burg, st~te of 

C~lifornia. to const~ct Ellis street ~t grade across the tracks 

of Southern ?~cific~ at e. location ~s shmvn by the map attached 

to the ap~lication, said crossing to be constructed ~oject to 

the folloWing conditions, viz: 
(1) ~e entire expense o~ constructi~ the crossing 

sh~ll be borne by applicant_ Tho co~t of its ~intenance up to 

lines two (2) feet outside of the out~ide rails shall be born~ 

by applicant. T:b.e :!'.a1n·~enanc0 of that 3>Ortion of t:b.e crossing 

between lines two (2) feet outzide of the outside rails aaa1l be 

borne by Sout~ern Pacific Company •. 
(2) Ztle crocsing sh~l be constructed of e. width not 

less thS,!l. thirty (30) feet $.no. :!.t an angle of ninety (90) degrees 

to t!l.0 l"::l.ilroad n...""ld. rl tl1 gr~~des of appro~ch not greater th~ one 

(1) POl" cent; shall be protected by e ~itsble crossing Signp and 
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s.h~ll in every wey be !:lade s:!.i'o for the pe.ssage t1:ereon of 

vehicles and other roc.d. tre.ftic. 

(3) An ~:lltor.:lc.tic :tlc.gms.n sh.all 'be installed for the 
protection of said crossing o.t the sole expense of the app11c~t_ 

s:dd· automa.tic fl~ to be of c. tne and. installed. in c.ceord.-

ance with plans or data approved by the Commission. !he ma1nte-

nence of said automatic flagman shall be borne by Southern ~ac1fic 

(4) l..pplicant shc.ll, within thirty (30) days thereafter, 

notify this Co=mission, in t7riti~, of the completion of the in-
stallat10n of said crossi~. 

(5) If caid cro~cing eh~l not have bee~ installed 

within one yesr from the date of this order» the authorization 

herein granted s~all t~en lapse and. become VOid, unless fttrther 

time is granted by subsequent ord.er. 

(5) ~e Commission reserves the right to make ~ch fUr-

ther orders relative to the locatio~, construction, opers.t1on. 

mainten~cc ~d protection of said crossing as to it may seem 

right and proper ~nd to rovoke its permission if, in its judgment, 

the public convenic~ce and necessity demand such action • 
• This order shall become effect1va ten (10) days from 

the making thereo~. 
Do:ted Cot San Pre.ncisco, California, th.!:a ,. 3 ~ay of 

1..1'%-11, 1924. 
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